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A wound infiltration as a method of postoperative
analgesia
Abstract
A wound infiltration is a method of postoperative analgesia efficient in the
various surgical subdisciplines. This technique resulted from the observation
that patients whose surgical procedures were performed under regional anaes-
thesia techniques have reduced postoperative analgesic consumption. Owing to
the advances in the drug discovery and to the introduction of local anaesthetics
with prolonged effects, this technique has less adverse reactions and considerable
analgesic effects. New local anaesthetics with long duration of action and low
toxicity like levobupivacaine and ropivacaine are currently available at the
market. Such drugs with lower potential for systemic toxicity provided addi-
tional safety dimension to local infiltration techniques. A variety of methods
were developed to achieve painless recovery period, better patient comfort and
to improve patient outcome. Probably the most common technique is a field
block at the end of the surgery that can be performed both during regional an-
aesthesia techniques and in the general anaesthesia. The use of wound infiltra-
tion techniques was facilitated by important technical improvements in the
multilumen catheters and by construction of special drug delivery devices. Nu-
merous disposable elastomeric devices and patient controlled pumps are suit-
able for prolonged periods of analgesia in the clinical and outpatient setting. Al-
though it can be used alone for less painful procedures, infiltration analgesia is
now important part of multimodal pain treatment. This complex approach to
the postoperative pain treatment is characterized by the use of different analge-
sic drugs and techniques, like wound infiltration and intravenous opioid or
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Multimodal postoperative pain treat-
ment is acceptable after painful procedures i.e. hip and knee replacement, where
it improves pain control and patient outcome.
INTRODUCTION
Awound infiltration is a method of postoperative analgesia com-monly used alone or with other analgesic regimens. It was devel-
oped to improve postoperative analgesia, reduce opioid consumption
and hasten patient recovery. The use of local anaesthetics (LAs) instead
of opioid minimizes opioid adverse reactions, reduces nursing work, de-
creases resting pain, pain on motion, and thus allows better patient mo-
bility. Therefore some of wound infiltration methods can be used in the
ambulatory surgery (1). Although numerous methods of infiltration an-
algesia were proven as useful and effective, each of them has some limita-
tions. In the recent years, wound infiltration analgesia has become an im-
portant part of multimodal analgesia. That combination of various post-
operative analgesic techniques utilizes benefits of each method and
minimises adverse reactions. This article is aimed to review indications,
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Numerous clinical studies have confirmed wound in-
filtration as safe and effective postoperative analgesia tech-
nique after surgical procedures performed in the general
or regional anaesthesia. In the less extensive surgical pro-
cedures, i.e. open inguinal hernia repair or breast cancer
operations, it significantly reduces opioid consumption,
and in the remarkable proportion of patient it may be suf-
ficient as single method of postoperative analgesia (2, 3). It
is widely used in the moderate invasive general surgery, in
the plastic surgery, and in the gynaecologic-urologic surgi-
cal procedures (4–7). Wound infiltration is also accepted
method of postoperative analgesia in the invasive and
painful procedures i.e. caesarean delivery (8). In the or-
thopaedic procedures, in the lumbar spine surgery, after
hip and knee replacement, after shoulder surgery and af-
ter cardiothoracic surgical procedures it is currently an im-
portant part of multimodal pain treatment (9–11).
METHODS
A simple and effective method of postoperative wound
infiltration is single shot infiltration analgesia (Figure 1).
It is usually performed by surgeon at the end of opera-
tion, during regional or general anaesthesia (Table 1) (1,
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TABLE 1
Wound infiltration techniques.
A method of LA
application






(in SA with lidocaine 3%)
(All: CEA 90 mg eptazocine in
normal saline /48 hr) Adjuvant
lidocaine infiltration vs, saline
15 vml lidocaine 1% vs saline









Thoracotomy (GA) Catheter bolus doses
bupivacaine vs intercostal
blockade (12h)
20 mLbupivacaine twice daily vs. 3x15
mL/ in the each intercostal space
P < 0.05 Kristek et al. (16)
2 wound catheters Major intraabdominal surgery
(in GA)
Bupivacaine vs. saline 9 ml 0.25% bupivacaine vs equal volume
NaCl (morphine 2 mg IV/6h, and
meperidine 1 mg/kg IM)





Ropivacaine vs morphine Ropivacaine 0.2% 5 mL/h for 55 h vs.
morphine at 0.5 mg/h plus ketorolac
3.7 mg/h for 24 h








Bupivacaine vs. saline Postoperative infusion 9 mL 0.25%
bupivacaine over 24 h vs. saline
(morphine 2 mg IV)







Varying the concentration of
ropivacaine
Ropivacaine 0.1% or ropivacaine 0.2%
(morphine 2 mg IV)







Ropivacaine vs. saline 0.2% ropivacaine 10 ml/h or saline (IV
opioid PCA)
P=0.007 Dagtekin et al.
(4)
ON-Q elastomeric




Bupivacaine vs saline Bupivacaine 0.375% continuous infusion
vs saline (rescue PCA IV morphine or
hydromorphone)




axillary node clearance (GA)
Bupivacaine vs saline Bupivacaine 0,5% irrigation 4-hourly for
24 h (PCA morphine)
Ns. Talbot et al. (30)
Elastomeric balloon
pump




Bupivacaine 0.5% infusion at a 2 mL/h
rate (oral opioid analgesics)
P < 0.001 Schell et al. (31)
Elastomeric balloon
pump 2 catheters




block or continuous LA wound
and intra-articular infusions
CFNB: 0.2% of ropivacaine at 7 mL/hr,
Vs. 2 mg/mL at 2 mL/hr for each catheter
in the wound (morphine)
P < 0.001 Dauri et al. (24)
ON-Q elastomeric
device
Open hernia repair (ambula-
tory)
0.5% bupivacaine or saline Continuous 48 hours infusion at 2
mL/hour (opioid narcotics)







(10 mL of 0.25% bupivacaine
for infiltration of the ilio-ingui-
nal nerve in all patients)
Bupivacaine 0,5% at 2 mL/h (hydrocodone




Schurr et al. (1)
Elastomeric infusion
pump device
Hip/knee arthroplasty (SA with
15-20 mg bupivacaine)
Ropivacaine vs. morphine Ropivacaine 0.2% 5 ml/h vs saline
(diclofenac 75 mg or tramadol 100 mg)




Hip repalcement (SA) Ropivacaine vs. saline through
the multi-hole epidural
catheter All patients: 4x1 g
paracetamol
Ropivacaine 300 (+150), ketorolac





Andersen L J et
al. (22)
Multimodal analgesia Hip/knee arthroplasty (SA) Wound infiltration vs. continu-
ous epidural
Local and intraarticular infiltration vs.
epidural ropivacaine 2 mg/mL with mor-
phine 5 ìg/mL, 4 mL/h
(All patients: 1 g paracetamol orally 4X +
oxycodonhydrochlorid 10-20 mg 2X daily)
p = 0.004 Andersen K V et
al. (17)
Notes: CEA continuous epidural analgesia; CFNB continuous femoral nerve block; GA general anesthesia; LA local anesthetic; NS non-significant; POD postoperative day;
*PVB (paravertebral block ) was more efficient up to 4 hours, thereafter ropivacaine group have lower pain scores; SA spinal anesthesia, Significance was registered in the terms
of effective analgesia and/or reduced postoperative rescue drugs consumption.
12). Such early suppression of pain stimuli effectively re-
duces an occurrence of acute postoperative pain (12) and
significantly reduces postoperative analgesic drug con-
sumption (13, 14).
Although long acting local anaesthetics can be ap-
plied, and effects may be even prolonged with the addi-
tion of vasoconstrictors, this method is limited by the rel-
atively short duration of action of local anaesthetics and
the inability to easily repeat the procedure after wound
closure. In recent years, significant improvements in this
technique were achieved by introduction of systems that
continuously infuse a local anaesthetic through catheters
implanted in the wound (5, 7, 9, 15).
Combinations with other techniques such as preoper-
ative or intraoperative nerve blocks have made wound
infiltration analgesia more efficient and acceptable for
painful procedures. Well known combination technique
used in the patients undergoing thoracotomy is intra-
operative intercostal blockade that enables early onset of
analgesia, and catheter wound infiltration that provides
prolonged analgesia (16).
Combination of two infiltration methods, nerve blocks
and parenteral nonopioid or opiod adjuncts may be use-
ful alternative to postoperative PCA opioid analgesia in
painful procedures. This technique is commonly referr-
ed as multimodal analgesia. A combination of spinal an-
aesthesia, intraoperative or postoperative nerve block,
wound infiltration and postoperative local anaesthetic
infusion through catheter represents a method of multi-
modal postoperative analgesia (10, 17).
Multimodal postoperative analgesia is especially ac-
ceptable for painful orthopaedic procedures like hip/knee
arthroplasty, where early mobilization is required. It must
enable prolonged analgesia but not motor blockade, and
must provide analgesia for painful periods of movement.
A typical multimodal approach to the postoperative pain
treatment was recently described by Andersen and co-
workers. In the patients undergoing hip arthroplasty in
spinal anaesthesia, usually two-step procedure is requir-
ed to infiltrate the deeper soft pericapsular tissue layer
and for infiltration around the entire wound (10, 17). Af-
ter wound infiltration, the surgeon places a multihole
catheter under direct visualization into the gluteus maxi-
mus muscle, with the catheter tip sited intraarticularly.
All patients receive nonsteroidal antinflammatory drugs,
and oxycodonhydrochloride twice daily. Insufficient an-
algesia or breakthrough pain can be relieved by giving
immediate-release oxycodonhydrochloride orally, or res-
cue drug nicomorphin intravenously (17).
Type of catheters and anaesthetic
delivering devices
Local anaesthetic solution with epinephrine given at
the end of surgery may provide sufficient postoperative
analgesia lasting for 16 to 20 h (10). This period is usu-
ally quite short, and continuous infusion of local anaes-
thetics offers more efficient early postoperative analgesia,
especially during postoperative mobilization. Different
types of catheters were used for the postoperative wound
infiltration. Some authors successfully used standard epi-
dural catheters (7, 16, 18). The others used special multi-
channel soaker catheters designed to infuse local anaes-
thetic over a wider area (from 2.5 up to 25 cm in length).
Such soaker catheters deliver the same dose through
each perforation hole, and can be used for post-operative
pain relief in large incisions. Special devices are supplied
with one or two catheters with tips at the opposite sides of
operative wound (8, 19).
Recently, new methods and devices were developed to
allow application of LAs in the hospital and ambulatory
patients. Different types of disposable elastomeric con-
tinuous infusion pumps were efficiently used to deliver
local anaesthetic infusion (1, 2). The major disadvantage
of such devices is their inability to provide sufficient an-
algesia for painful periods of patient mobilization. Con-
tinuous infusion pumps specially designed for postoper-
ative patient controlled analgesia (PCA) are more flexible,
and they allow in-process dose adjustment. PCA pumps
allow delivery of continuous drug doses that provide suf-
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Figure 1. Intraoperative intercostal block. Intercostal nerve in the
thoracothomy wound and nerves below and above thoracotomy
wound were infiltrated using 5 mL bupivacaine 0.5% per intercostal
space.
Figure 2. A placement of intercostal catheter for wound infiltration.
The catheter was placed by physician on the completion of surgery,
such that the tip was within the surgical wound. Antibacterial filter
is a part of each drug delivery system.
ficient analgesia for resting periods, and supplemental
drug doses for the periods of daily activities.
Several studies evaluating administration of local an-
aesthetics with continuous infusion pump systems for
cardiothoracic, orthopaedic, general, and gynaecologic-
urologic surgical procedures found a reduction in pain
scores and an improvement in patient satisfaction (5).
Drugs, doses and concentrations
Almost all LAs can be effectively used for wound infil-
tration, but long acting and less toxic LAs are preferred.
Levobupivacaine and ropivacaine have a clinical profile
similar to that of bupivacaine, and minimal differences
reported between the three anaesthetics are mainly re-
lated to the slightly different anaesthetic potency, with
racemic bupivacaine > levobupivacaine > ropivacaine
(20). However, bupivacaine is capable to result in the
most severe muscle damage after serial or continuous in-
tramuscular administration (20). Also, the reduced toxic
potential of the two left-isomers suggests their use in the
situations in which the risk of systemic toxicity related to
either overdosing or unintended intravascular injection is
high. Situations possibly increasing risk of systemic toxic-
ity are continuous wound infiltration or peripheral nerve
blocks, which are commonly constitutive elements of
postoperative multimodal analgesic regimens (20). As-
suming relative potencies, ropivacaine dose must be in-
creased by 25–40% to achieve equipotency, and it is to be
investigated whether ropivacaine really is less cardiotoxic.
Ropivacaine in the concentrations 0.1% and 0.2% re-
spectively, had almost equal analgesic efficacy when used
for wound instillation in the patients undergoing total
abdominal hysterectomy (7). In that patient group both
220 and 440 mg ropivacaine in the continuous infusion
over 24 hours produced satisfactory analgesia without
toxic symptoms during the first 24 postoperative hours.
Moreover, Stringer reported that ropivacaine 2.5% up to
the daily dose of 800 mg, produced no toxic symptoms in
none of 45 patients after total hip or joint arthroplasty
(10). Some of concentrations and drug regimens used for
postoperative wound infiltration are shown on Table 1.
Although more toxic in the preclinical studies, bupi-
vacaine 0.25 - 0.5% was confirmed as safe and effective in
the continuous infusion of 2 mL h-1 through one or two
catheters for the postoperative pain management (2, 16,
17, 19).
Other drugs used for wound infiltration
Other agents that can be efficiently used with LAs are
epinephrine, ketorolac and nonsteroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drugs (6, 17, 22). Epinephrine is well known adju-
vant to LAs. It may prolong the effects of local anaesthet-
ics, delaying their peak plasma concentration for several
hours and reducing toxic effects (21). The addition of
ketorolac significantly reduces morphine consumption,
increases pain relief, and reduces duration of nausea
compared to the use of intravenous morphine (17, 19,
22). Nonsteroidal antinflammatory drugs (NSAIDS) may
be valuable supplement for the infiltration analgesia in
painful areas, where anti-inflammatory affects were sup-
posed to decrease fibrous tissue proliferation. In the La-
vand’homme’s study continuous local diclofenac infusion
significantly reduced postoperative morphine consump-
tion in comparison with saline infusion and systemic
diclofenac without adverse effects. Postoperative analge-
sia produced by diclofenac infusion was as effective as lo-
cal ropivacaine infusion with systemic diclofenac in the
patients after elective caesarean delivery (6).
EFFECTIVENESS
The effectiveness of wound infiltration is usually shown
in the terms of decreased VAS scores and narcotic con-
sumption, but also in the terms of earlier patient mobili-
zation. The majority of wound infiltration protocols pre-
sented in Table 1 are more efficient than infusion of saline
and standard opioid or nonsteroidal analgesic postopera-
tive pain treatment (1). Even single shot intraoperative
wound infiltration reduces the median time to first anal-
gesic, the VAS scores, the use of analgesic medication on
the first postoperative day, and increases number of pa-
tients using no analgesic. The effects were significant in
the first postoperative day, but not thereafter (12). After
that period analgesia was the same as in the control
group (12). A study of Hariharan failed to confirm that
wound infiltration before and/or after surgical incision
may significantly decrease the incidence of postoperative
pain after total abdominal hysterectomy (23).
Continuous wound infiltration is better alternative to
single shot wound infiltration and postoperative opioid
for prolonged analgesia. But, its usefulness for the post-
operative analgesia strongly depends on the type of sur-
gery.
In the several studies continuous wound infiltration
was efficient for the postoperative analgesia in the breast
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Figure 3. A breast cancer patient after quadreantectomy with axillary
lymph node dissection carrying PCA pump delivering local anaes-
thetic levobupivacaine. PCA pump allows dose adjustment which is
usually required in the obese or underweight patients.
cancer patients and after inguinal herniorraphy (1, 3). In
the breast cancer patients paravertebral block showed a
significant reduction in postoperative pain and reduced
painful restricted movement four hours after surgery,
whereas the wound infiltration was more efficient 16 and
24 h after surgery (3).
It was therefore used for postoperative analgesia in
ambulatory surgical procedures in that patient category.
Wound infiltration was more effective than systemic an-
algesic therapy in the patients undergoing gynaecologi-
cal operations and elective caesarean delivery (6, 7, 18).
However, in the major abdominal surgery it demon-
strated no benefits over saline and systemic opioid (8).
Wound infiltration efficiently controlled pain in the
thoracotomy patients, providing good analgesia along
the intercostal wound (Figure 1, 2.). A recent study con-
ducted by Forastiere and co-workers confirmed that wound
infiltration as a part of multimodal approach was effi-
cient in the patients undergoing open nephrectomy with
intercostal incision (19). Authors examined the effects of
0.5% ropivacaine using an elastomeric pump which de-
livered 4 ml h-1 over 48 h through two multihole cathe-
ters placed between the transverse and the internal oblique
muscles and the subcostal space. All patients received
PCA and ketorolac. Wound infiltration with ropivacaine
improved pain relief and accelerated recovery and dis-
charge (19).
Continuous wound infiltration is useful for postoper-
ative analgesia in orthopaedic surgery too. The continu-
ous infiltration and wound perfusion with ropivacaine
was more effective in controlling pain than systemic an-
algesia after posterior lumbar arthrodesis (15) and after
major joint replacement surgery. Despite more effective
in controlling postoperative pain than systemic analgesia
(9), local infiltration with ropivacaine 0.2% was less effi-
cient in the several studies comparing this method with
nerve blocks in the orthopaedic surgery. Dauri and co-
-workers demonstrated that continuous femoral nerve
block provides better analgesia than the continuous pa-
tellar tendon wound and intra-articular infusions after
anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction with patellar
tendon (24).
Therefore, postoperative infiltration analgesia tech-
nique for hip or knee replacement is usually a part of
multimodal analgesic regimens (22). Although different
drugs are used in the same patient, opioid sparing effects
can be registered versus postoperative epidural analgesia
(22). Andersen and colleagues supplemented local and
intraarticular infiltration after hip arthroplasty with 1 g
paracetamol orally 4 times a day, starting in the post-an-
aesthesia care unit. From 20 h postoperatively oxycodon-
hydrochlorid 10–20 mg was given twice daily as analge-
sic treatment to all patients (22). Stringer and co-workers
prescribed regular oral anti-inflammatory medication:
ibuprofen 400 mg 4 times with omeprazole 20 mg twice
daily, and supplementary paracetamol, codeine, oxyco-
done, or tramadol rescue analgesia as necessary, to all pa-
tients (10). In the patients undergoing total joint arthro-
plasty multimodal perioperative analgesic regimen com-
bined with early mobilization improves outcome by short-
ening length of hospital stay, improving pain control, and
accomplishing therapy goals sooner with less narcotic
consumption versus PCA through intravenous morphine
or hydromorphone (25).
Vallejo and co-workers confirmed that both preinci-
sional and postoperative wound bupivacaine infiltration
lacks preemptive analgesic effects for segmental mastec-
tomy (14). Consequently, a meta-analysis carried by Ong
and colleagues confirmed that preemptive local anaes-
thetic wound infiltration improved analgesic consump-
tion and time to first rescue analgesic request, but not
postoperative pain scores (26).
The effects on chronic pain
The significantly reduced pain scores, earlier mobili-
zation and reduced hospital stay were observed in the
wound infiltration group versus epidural infusion group
of the orthopaedic patients after hip arthroplasty (17).
Both preincisional and postincisional wound infiltration
can significantly reduce acute postoperative pain, although
preemptive analgesic effect on the early postoperative
pain was not confirmed (14, 23). Until now there are no
well controlled studies that could confirm whether wound
infiltration is capable to decrease the occurrence of chro-
nic postoperative pain.
COMPLICATIONS
Among numerous papers investigating the effects of
the wound infiltration technique on pain control and
outcome, only few of them report complications and dis-
advantages of this method. Systemic toxic effects and
plasma concentrations of local anaesthetics were investi-
gated in the most of the studies.
Horn and co-workers evaluated the effects of 30 mL
of 7.5 mg mL-1 (or 225 mg) ropivacaine given as single
dose for wound infiltration (27). They observed no toxic
effects, whereas plasma concentrations of ropivacaine
were fairly below the unbound toxic threshold, which is
0.6 mg mL-1 for ropivacaine (27, 28). Doses used for con-
tinuous wound instillation presented in the Table 1 are
lower than 225 mg, and consequently no one author re-
ported toxic drug effects.
Wound infection, postoperative haematoma, and re-
actions to the foreign body are in the focus of the interests
of surgeons and anaesthesiologist involved in the acute
pain services. Although only a few authors presented the
data on the postoperative surgical complications, no one
of them confirmed significant positive correlation be-
tween wound instillation and infections. Vendittoli and
co-workers observed no complications related to the in-
filtration of the local anaesthetic after an intraarticular
catheter was in place for 72 h. No increased incidence of
infection and delayed wound healing were observed.
Kristek and colleagues reported no difference in the
occurrence of local wound infection, haematoma and
pneumonia in the groups of patients with postoperative
intercostal nerve blockade and post-thoracotomy cathe-
ter analgesia after catheter was in place for 72 h (16).
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Cost of treatment
A cost of treatment, which seems to be considerably
higher in the wound infiltration technique, may become
an important disadvantage of this method from the health
care officers’ point of view. Schurr reported that addi-
tional costs associated with this technique may limit its
widespread use in clinical practice (1). Contrary, Foras-
tiere and co-workers reported that postoperative wound
infiltration improved pain relief, decreased hospital stay
and resulted in the overall savings of approximately 273
Euros per patient (19). To confirm or reject this observa-
tion more detailed cost-benefit studies have to be under-
taken to calculate real costs of this method as compared
to other analgesic regimens. Such studies should con-
sider not only effects on the pain control, but also the cost
of complications, the cost of hospital stay, patient recov-
ery and functional outcome.
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